
CORPORATE ENTERTAINMENT 

& TEAM BUILDING 
Whether at our Times Square Theater and event space, your office, or any venue 

of your choosing, our shows and workshops serve as the perfect entertainment 

and team building activity for your company. Interactive shows get the entire 

team helping our professional comics, actors and singers create original scenes 

and songs on the spot. Many are invited on stage while the entire show is based 

on your colleagues’ suggestions. Shows are great entertainment and team 

building on their own. Pair with a workshop and now your team works together to 

create stories and scenes. Improv workshops break down walls as the team laughs 

and plays together. Workshops are incredibly powerful tools to build strong team 

and leadership skills. We customize our workshops to address any team’s needs – 

management, communications, sales, service and creative. Past clients include 

Accountants from US Medicare, Marketing Team from Twitter, Sales Managers 

from Louis Vuitton, Summer Interns from JP Morgan,  and other teams from 

Johnson & Johnson, Morgan Stanley, Kraft, GM, AMEX and hundreds more. 

FULL DAY SEMINAR – our signature package! 

MORNING WELCOME SESSION 

We can have coffee and snacks available upon arrival. Our AM cocktail hour. 

Come in, get settled and get ready to play. 

BEAKOUT SESSION 

Your team joins us for a morning workshop. Under the direction of our profession 

teaching artists the team plays warm-up, technique and performance games. 

Beyond the team and leadership skills, we relate and customize the experience to 

your team’s needs (service, sales, management etc). Advanced workshops can 

even role play conflict management and more serious issues. 

 

LUNCH 

We cater lunch with menus from top local restaurants. Most popular at lunch is 

our platters of gourmet wraps and salads, including chips, cookies and beverages.  

 

SHOW 

As the team settles our professional staff entertains with an interactive musical 

comedy show. Based on audience suggestions and participation, our team creates 

original scenes and songs. 

WRAP-UP 

After the show, we invite your team to use our facility for a team meeting, which – 

after a day of team building work – may be the most productive in your team’s 

history. 

 

BOOKING & MANAGEMENT 

 

SGF PRODUCTIONS, LLC 

c/o Broadway Comedy Club 

318 West 53rd Street 

New York, NY 10019 

e) info@fpny.org 

p) 212-568-6560 

mailto:info@fpny.org

